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' 1
tfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Firdt of August Sends Many Aivay to Neiv England
Resorts Nancy Jfynnc Chats About People

Seen in Town and Going Away

TODAY bclnR the 1st of August, nbout
people hnvc decided thnt

it's time for thorn to get out of thin
town. I wish you could see the nrrny of
departures thnt nre scheduled for to-

day. If you wrote them down In order,
or even If I did, the result would look
strangely like n half-grow- n telephone
book.

In the first place, this Is the date
fixed for the trip thnt Mrs. Norton
Downs Is going to tnke to Lake Louise
by way of the Cnnndlnn Rockies. And
not Mrs. Downs alone, for she Is

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Rill Clnrk and her two daughters Phoebe
McKenn Downs and Sarah Atlee
Downs, nnd Phoebe's fiance, Joseph
AVelr Sargent, nnd S. Warren McKcan
Downs. They live the Downs fnmtly

In that "beautiful big place out at
Three Tuns, you know.

Then the Tlnrtmnn Kuhns. of Lnu-ric- r,

Hryn Mnwr, nre leaving todnyon
a motor trip to North East Hnrbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent Kane nnd
their family, of Itndnor, will lenve for
Cedar Point, their summer home in
Snunderstown, It. I., nnd the Oliver
Eaton Cromwells nre going, with smnll
son. to Xnrragansett Pier.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cl'nrles A. Munn nre
going up to Newport to visit Mr. and
Mrs. 1'nul Deuckln Mills. Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul nre going to
Newport Inter to visit the Mills; they
nre at Dark Hnrbor now nnd will lenve
soon to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence 1.
Paul In Newport before they go to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mills's, ltnther balled up,
but perhaps you can get my ""'"J"'

Mnrinn AVistcr Uaird, a of

next year, is going up to Northeast to
visit Lorraine Disston, nnother deb, for
t,ome time. Then, as I told you yes
terday. Mrs. Oroome and Mrs. Disston
arc both going up North. So you see

there will be quite an exodus today and
tomorrow and the trains will be "right
smart" busy.

Constance Vnuclain yesterday
ISAAV "shopping district." 'as I
would say If I were writing a novel,
which I'm not. She looked very cool

few

few

and comfortable dnrk blue voile or. um lork--
mnnv in the wnlstTenkintown. arc in Maine

soft embroidered ered from serious r""' r0C"
the neck. Her lint wns becoming, too.
It wns of n lighter shade of blue silk

412
left two the

L':,i?rr,,h 9,nnU taw.5..,33liiuSf,"5ilri
ui um m... . nnd their two children will shortly

MARY was town this Uen''wi fctoo. hear. didn see Old ork Ogontz. They nre
but else did nnd told me. ing nt

It's be my kind their IVnmnr. Old York road nnd
People people nnd "eltcnhnin Ogontz. for
immediately sn. must tellhile their house Is

thnt," then Nancy ",llu- -

many nn'' rs- - Charles
nnhow. this some who n'wl;BXVbv nr,rAi?ak

Mnry Itivinus said she ve.y well SSSiS? fh? snlimu iiiti jii"i i "
few dnvs. She nnd her mother, Mrs
David Cnldvvcll Ilivinus, hnvc n cot-

tnge down nt Chelsea for the summer,
on know. And. of course, jou nlso

know thnt her ongngement to Gordon
Fettcrman was this week.
Mrs, Ilivinus nnd her dnughter at.
2110 De Lnncey

AND MBS. HOWARD E.
MB. of Montgomery
Chestnut Hill, are going to Engles
Mere this week to spend the rest of the
summer, Evcrjbody who goes to thnt
unsellable places raves over it so; hnve

you ever noticed it? "Wonderful swim-

ming, plenty of boating, lots of dancing,
all the amusements that find any-

where else, millions of nice people,
told me the other day. No

wonder bo ninny Philndelphians go

there.
Mrs. Seaver's dnughter, Mary Good-

man, who will make her debut on Sep-

tember 27. nt tea which her
Mrs. Isaac Tatnnll Stnrr, will grvo in

her honor, is visiting Hnrriet Zimmer-
man nt Seal Cove. Hnrriet is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zimmerman, of 181!) De Lnncey
and she will be introduced nt tea
which her parents will give at Whit-wort-

their in Rdal, on October
15. Harriet has just been graduated
from St. Mary's at Peekskill.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss M. Spenser, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Willard of St.
Davids, will be maid of honor at the
wedding of Miss Eleanor Dumcsnil
Grubb, of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph II. Grubb, and Major Thomas
Hutchinson Winston on Saturday, Au-

gust at Bass Hock, Mass. The en-

gagement Miss Speubcr to Miss
Grubb's brother, Mr, Joseph II. Grubb,
Jr., has been announced.

Miss Gertrude Dougherty nnd Mr.
Daniel Dougherty entertained the
younger set of Cape May at
party on Tuesday evening.
thoso present were Miss Helen Sewnll,
Miss Moua Crozcr. Miss Florence Cro-zc- rr

Miss Surah Dolun, Miss Barbara
Miss Lysbeth Bo.ul, Miss Ban-

ning Orange, Miss Catharine Porter,
Miss Sara Hanison, .Miss Margaretta
Harrison, Miss Maud Miss
Mazle Miss Mildred Longstretb,
Mr. Thomas Robb, Mr. James Fergu- -'

sou, Mr. Edward Cnssurd, Mr. Worth
man Newklrk, Mr. Chnrles Bnird, Sir.
Pnpl Nells, Mr. James Davis and Mr.
William Davis.

Miss Peggy Rosengarten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell (J. Rosengarten,
who will next season's

will the guest honor nt a
dinner dance to given on November
24 the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d by Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis fudemied Riley,
1509 Spruce street.

An engagement of interest nnnounccd
today Is that of Miss Gretchen Avery,

Wlncbester, Mass., and Lieutenant
Horace Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Butler, of West Chester.

Butler Is a brother Brig-
adier General Smedley Darlington But-
ler.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Edward Buchanan
Cassatt, Chesterbrook farm, Ber-wy- a,

left this week on tour through
Canada and Alnska. They will return

first week in September,

Robert W. Lesley, of Lesleynii
Court, Haverford, and her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Berrldge, and her chil

have gone to Bear
and Fox Inn, Antloln Catskill
Mountains, for the remainder tlie
Rummer.
' Mr. and Mn. Barclay Wnrburton and

their dnughter, Miss Mnry nrowne
Vnrburton, nre staying the

New "York, for n days be-

fore going on to Woodstock, Vt.

Mrs. William Henry Mnule nnd her
dnughter. Miss II. Ethel Mnule. of
Ilrinrcrest, Villnnovn, accompanied by
Miss Anne Foulke, of Oermnntown.
left yesterdny to spend n month at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Colnhan, 3d,
of St. Martins, nnd their dnughter, Miss
Eleanor Colnhnn. will lenve tomorrow
for a trip to Vlrglnin.

Mr. "W. S. Belding,' Bnyldon, Bryn
Mawr, left yesterday to spend
dn.s In Pittsburgh.

Miss Oorglmia 0. Wetherlll. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Oeorgc D. Wetherlll. of
Hryn Mawr. will leave on August 10
for n visit to Woodmont, Conn.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Trotter. Jr..
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnbert Hunter, of
Chestnut Hill, who hnve hnd cottnge
together nt Stone Hnrbor for the month
of July, will return today.

Miss Martha S. Shoemaker, dnughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis C Rhoemnker.
of West Price street, Oermantown,

today to spend weeks as

in a """"" viiiiureii, road,
dress, with tucks until Septcm-an- d

n white" collar atj
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,.ratPr jini-s- . The engagement of Miss
Shoemaker and Edward S Flash, of
New York, was recently announced' ',

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corlies Morgan arc
t wlntor IIarbor fop v

Miss Mnry Itenney, of Holida.isburg,
who hns been visiting Mrs. Leonard
W. Colcmnn, of Bethlehem. Pn., will
return home tomorrow. Miss Anltn
Coleman is visiting Miss Pitts nt

but will join her parents to-
day nnd will spend the month with them
nt Seaside Pnrk. ,

ALONG THE READING
Dr. Summer II. Cross nnd Mrs. Cross

Dr. J. Frederick Heibert, Jr.. hns re

their cottnge, Atlnntic avenue nnd the
iiuzu, i minor, in. j.

JIr,j"imI JIrf1, f'O'H'Ge Gorgns Pierrie,.ir., of jncote, expect to occupy theirnew residence, Spring avenue. nboveJuniper road. Ogontz, in the Into
The house is being erected upon

the former site of Mrs. I'ierrie'sparents home, where her father, thelate Mr. Thomas William, lived fora number of jears. The Dell Noblittamily originally owned the property
)ears ago.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( Edwin Webb, whospent n few dajs nt the Buckwood Inn.hhnwnee, hne returned to their home
on Old York road, Jenkintown.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Mnry Towne, of 241 East John-son street, after spending the week-en- d

nt Beach Haven, has gone to Ablmrj
1 ark for the remainder of the season.

Mr. J. Monroe Tompkins, of fi2lLnnton street, has returned to his
homenfter two years' service nt Poi-
tiers in the quartermaster's corps.

II,;,(,n M'irdoeh, of r'X East
Washington lane, hud n short furloug'i
from her duties in the Woman's LundArmy to greet her brother. Mr. Mal-
colm Murdoch, just returned from scrv
ice ocrsens.

Miss ElUnbeth A. Woodward, of ."l.'l
Brinton street, hns been sprvinw ,,, !,.
West Grove unit of thp AVoman's Lnnd
irmy.

Mr. John Bartlett and his sister, MissMnry Bartlett. have moved to llieir
new home, at (5231 Chew street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. AVntt und
family, of avne avenue nnrl Ur,r,,,.r
street, have returned from a motor
trip to .Maine.

Mr. Joseph E. Mclntyre. of Mifflin,
Pn.. is visiting his sister, Mrs. AVilliam
T. Tomlinsou, at S05 East Wnshiugton
lane.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Jean Hunter, of .184." North

Broad street, is spending the first week
of August with Miss Ruth Paul, of
Tioga, at her summer home In Chelsea.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Applegate nnd
their son. Serceant Zamor Annlpcnte.
of .'!540 North Broad street, will leave
next week on a motor trip to the
Thousand Islands.

Miss Hazel Skinner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .Nathan T. Skinner, of 17''
Oxford street, has as her ,guest for
time juss u innie llnrtman, of Tampa,

'Bl--"--1

Piidln lv lhoto-('rtto- r

MISS MARGARET MAIIER
Of 31 Saunders avenue, who Is In-

terested In charitable work and lias
taken an act lye part in inany affair
lor mat purpose.

Fin. Miss Skinner and Miss Harttuau
will spend this month In Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George M. Mledel, of
1710 Montgomery nvenuc. will give n
dinner on August 3 nt their home In
ceioDrniion of the twenty-firs- t birth-
day anniversary of their son, Mr. Ell-wo-

W. Mledel, who rerentlv returned
from France, where he served with the
Twenty eighth Division, 111th Field
Hospital. The guests will include Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henrv Fredericks, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Stuven. Mr. and Mrs.
ficorgp Fellmeth. Miss Freda Fellmcth.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Adolph Fellmeth. Miss
Lena Fnrschon. Mrs. Minnie Weber.
Mrs. LUHe Zimmerman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. II. Deer, Miss Nnnuettc Mledel nnd
Miss Lillian Mledel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bowker nre i

spending the summer nt the Mnrlbor- -

Atlantic I ity,
Mrs. Minnie LIpsett, of Thirteenth

and Somerset streets, has gone to West
Chester to remain through the summer
months.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Louis R. Burman and her dnugh-

ter, Mrs. Norton I. T. Levy, anil, son.
Master Harold Levy, nre spending the
summer nt their cottage In Atlnntic
City.

A grnnd carnival wns given recently
by the Epiphany Church, which wns
very successful. The mnln fenture wns
the dlnmond ring contest, which wns
won by Miss Knthryn .Tnckson.

Miss Snrn Jnnes, Miss Mnnrgaret
Nettleton nnd Miss Lillian McKeevcr.
of South Philadelphia, have returned
to their homes nfter hnving mndc n short

isit in Atlnntic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs Davis, under the
auspices of the Knights of Columbus,
entertnined the crew of the I'nited
States battleship Nevndn. Among tliose
present were Miss Agnes Duffy. Sirs.
Myers. Mrs. Sheridan. Mrs. Bryant nnd
Mrs. Mellkoff. Candy nnd smokes were
served to those present. A bnnd of
thirty members furnished the music nnd
nil present enjojed dnncing on deck.

Mr. Richard Mende, of 1021 South
Eighteenth street, is making an ex-
tended visit in AA'lldwood.

Mis Mnry Murphy, dnuchter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dnniel Murphy, nf 1420 Mc-
Kenn street, is cntertnining Miss
Elennor McKernon nt her cottnge in
Atlantic iity.

Mr. Michael Hogan and Mr. Joseph
Burchell hnve recently returned from
Frnnce nfter having served two j ears
with the expeditionary forces.

Mrs. Isaac Green, of South Eleventh
street, is bpcuding the summer at
AVildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gold and fam-
ily, of 210 Carpenter street, expect to
spend several weeks at Atlantic City
in the near future.

Mr. nnd Mis. George Gregory will
spend the next two weeks at their cot-
tage in AVildwood.

Mr. AVilliam Bosher nnd family, of
Christian street, are spending the sum-
mer nt their cottage in Atlnntic City.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert E. SchoH- -'

of Mnnn.Mink aenup, their two daugh-
ters. Miss Bernice nnd Miss Mnrthn.
und Mrs. Thomas Scholield, of Mnrtln
street, will lenve shortly for Atlantic
City.

Mr. nndiMrs. Frnnk S". AA'nrd. of 504
Leverington menue, hnve as their guest
Mr. Ljle Bennett, of Pasadena, Calif.,
who recently returned from one j ear's
service with the Cnited States ambu-
lance corps in Italy.

The Dorcas Society of the Roxbor-oug- h

Presbyterian Church will give n
luncheon on AVednesdu , August 0, in
the lecture room of the church, which
will be followed bj sewing for the l'res-bjteria- n

Orphnnnge. Mrs. AVesley
Lure is honornry president of the

; Mrs. John It. Rnnsford, pres-
ident; Mrs. Hurry AA'ood. vice presi-
dent ; nnd Mrs. Percy J. Myers, secre
tary nnu treasurer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AVilliam Culp, ofMan-atawn- a

avenue, will" lenve during the
month to spend bevernl weeks nt Ocenn
Gute.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson nnd
their family, of Leverington ucnue, re-

turned home jesterdny after spending
the early summer in Ocean City.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis E. AA'ngner, of

Itighter street, nio spending the season
in Ocenn Citj .

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Tliomns, of 3"."0
Mnnajunk avenue, accompanied the
choir boys of St. Timothy's Protestnnt
Episcopal Churdi on their annual camp-
ing party at Ilrielle. Mr. Thomas is
choirmaster and will be in charge of
Jhc camp.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore L'. Mac-Kenzi- e,

of S.WO Queen lane, will leave
during the month to spend the late
summer in Atlantic City.

Miss Jeanette Turner, of Queen
lane, has been spending several weeks
in Ocean City.

The bazaar and summer carnival of
the Young Men's Improvement Asso-
ciation, which is being held on Dob-son- 's

athletic field, will close tomor-
row evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk F. Hess, of
3.122 New Queen street, will go to
AA'ildnood for the closing weeks of
summer.

TIOGA
Miss Grace P. Lower, Miss Ruth

Fillman, Miss Florence Duffy, Miss
Sara Baker, Miss Ruth AVincliester.
Miss Knthryn Yenger, Miss Mvrtle
AVeck, Miss Edith Young. Miss Emily
Buckley nnd Mrs. Harold Clifford
O'Connor will form n 'bouse party in
Downingtown, Pa., for part of
August.

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Glllinghnm
Riday have leturned from their wed-
ding trip and will be at linine on
Tuesdavs In August nt their residence,
4222 North Eighth street. The bride,
before her marriage In June, wns Miss
Ednn J. Kraiker. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick AA'illiam Kraiker,
of Huntlug Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krull nnd
family, of AVest Erie avenue, nre
spending the season in Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rnseusteln,
with their sons. Masters Louis.
George and Howard Rosenstein, of
AVest Ontario street, have goue to
Point Pleasant, Pa., to remain until
autumn.

KENSINGTON
Miss Louise Robbins, of East Alle-

gheny avenue and G street, will spend
the coming week-en- d with friends at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Leshner nnd her family, of East
AA'estmoreland street, nre spending the
summer at their cottage nt AVildwood.

Lieutenant Murry Rlngnld and Mrs.

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Band, plays tonight

at Fiftieth btreet and Haverford
avenue.

The Falrmount Park Band plays
this afternoon and evening at Straw-
berry Mansion, ,
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Photo by Marceau
MISS ISABEL WCKTS PAGE

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. AVllIi.un Brd Page, of 8415 Navnboe avenue,
Chestnut Hill, who will be among the guests at a house party to be given

by Mr. and .Airs. George Fales Itaher at their camp at Paul Smith's, in
the Adirondack, on August 10.

CLUB FOR ENLISTED MEN
TO BE "NEWSIES' " SANCTUM

"Some One Docs Care," Motto of St. Stephens. Will Be

Continued as Leading Thought for Little Paper Venders

'Some one does care" has been the
motto of the Old St. Stephen's Club for
Enlisted Men, which closed its doors
yesterday, and the same motto will be
used in the fall, when the building
opens as a "newsies' " club. The club-

house is located on Tenth street aboc
Chestnut.

During the last twenty-fu- e months
more tlinn 230.000 enlisted men enjoyed
the hospitality of the club, which was
open day nnd night, with numerous con-

veniences nnd entertainments.
About two weeks ngo the building

admitted the joung newsbojs who linng
around the streets late in the evening
waiting for the first edition of the morn-
ing papers.

Many of the boys whiled away the
time by shooting craps, nnd it occurred
to tie uev. rreciericK n. iea e. ns- -

sistnnt rector of St. Stephen s that a
more wholesome recreation could be pro- -

tided by turning the club for enlisted'
men into a club for newsboys.

On the first trinl evening upwards of
.,',

",enin. ........ the free......ents the pflines in,- -,

viueu D.v ine ciuu. r rce cars were rur- -

nished the second night, just for hos- -

pitulltj's sake; and then the bojs p

Louis Riugold. of 30.10 Frankfort! ave-
nue, are spending the week at Atlantic
City. Lieutenant Ringold has just re-

turned from eighteen months' oversens
duty, where he was with the Secoud
Division of the aviation corps.

Miss Caroline Schoenhut. of 2200
East Cumberland street, is spending u
month at Porter's Lake.

Miss Amy AA'alters, of East Cumber-
land street, is visiting friends in Ocean
Citj for a fortnight.

Mrs. L. Millstine, of Kensington ave-- ;
nue and Clearfield street, is spending
the summer nt AA'ildvvood.

Dr. and Mrs. John A. Broadlield, of
HIM Frankforcl avenue, have gone to
Atlantic City for a fc.vv dus.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. C. A. Campbell, of James street,

has been entertaining as her guest her
sister. Mrs. G. AVhitinore, of Peters-
burg, A'n.

Miss Martha Seeljle left a few days
ago to spend weeks with friends
nt Cape May.

Miss Elizabeth Dormant, of North-woo- d

avenue, will spend the week-en- d

at Atlantic City.

Mis. AVnltcr Kuepper und Miss
Thelmn Kuepper, of Hawthorne street,
have returned to their home nfter a
fortnight's stay in Norristovvu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Le Rov. of 1:502
AA'omrnth street, have returned from
spending several weeks in AA'ildvvood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drevler. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Jnmes Clubby. Mr. George Borie,
.hiss tlnrn ,, eiclemuller. .Mr. unci .virs
H. M. .Teamiisson and dnuchter make
up an niitomobile purty that is tour- -

lnir throuch Maine nnd the A hit
Mountains, visiting Ilostou, Marble-hea- d

"and Concoid. Tlie.v will return
by way of Luke Chuinplniu, Albany.
Newburg and the Uelawuie AVuter
Oup.

Mrs. P. Cl)de, of Leiper street, and
her family nre spending the summer ut
their cottage hi Chelsea, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cassldy, who
were married on July 12. are spendlug
their honeymoon iu New Ktighind. ami
on their return will live at l.T-- M Ortho-do- x

street. Mrs. Cassldy befoie her,
marriage was Mlsw Mary Kim, diuigh- -

tcr of Mrs. Fannie II. Kim.

Grain Permits Become Effective
VashI113tnn. Aug. 1, The penult

system devised by the railroad admin-
istration nud the Grain. Corporation for

I controlling the shipment of thiit year's
recorei grain crop win dc put iuio-e- i-

fect today.
ii
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ruled that the club was worth paying
tor, nnd they themselves deculecl on u
five-ce- lint rntc for coffee nnd a sand-wi- t

h.
Five cents is a little bit above the

cost of the materials, nnd the labor is
volunteered, but the slight excess will
be distributed among the new club mem-
bers in the form of pie when the fund
becomes lnrgc enough to warrant the it
treat. in

During the month of August the
looms will be closed for uc cssnry re-
pairs,

ut
nnd on September 1 the club will

make n new stmt.
Theie will be occnsionnl movies, some

instrui Hon nnd numerous interesting
talks. A'arious games will be provided,
nnd not the least of the special instal-
lations are the baths. Clenn
hands nnd clenn faces me to be n newi....i....i.... ,.. . ... . . ...iiisiiiuuiin in newsuoy ire, and it will,. ,ns(l of .., b fa

f,- the grum wmngster .

Mr. Keab'le'looks forward to estab- -

llsliim o , . ,

for the lmnsin nt .,. '., ,

""" "" "" in
niHA...i. ,., .,. mis.. ciy. .. lie x "I
mn-mi-

, llumillK 11 ails lor the Full .i." "arm of events The ,.l,.i. .. in u. :.....
in the afternoon nd ,lri,,n. ,s ,

' ' ""to 10 o'clock.

61 NEW SCHOOL BILLS

BECOME LAW IN STATE'

tiovernor Vetoed Thirteen and
Balance of 175 Introduced
Failed tO Pass Legislature

tu
SKt.v-nn- e of the 17." bills dealing

with educntionnl matters, which were j

presented to the S,,e Le,i-hUu- ,c of
IMU. have become law. Of the levord
number of such hills introiluced, 101 in
failcd to nass finnllv. (Jov,ernor Sproul
vetoed thirteen.

Hills which became laws nlTeit nil
of the four classes into which the 2000
school distiicts of the state are divided,
while tiie measure increasing the salaries
of affects nbout (.',000 in- -'

structois in various glades.
The urogram of the State Iloarel of

I'Mtu utinu was virtually carried out in
uic ciiitciiiieni oi tne measures.

The tcacheis'- - salary and school
irtireineiit fund bills were

nmoiig tlie most important adopted.
Others piovide for special classes for1
ilefieipnt........... liilrli-n- . n..Awo..K. e.l ,'.I...... ...- 1, iiiiii, 1111(1

clothiug supply for tubercular children :
p.ijment of .$1 per day to teachers at-
tending teachers' institutes; pn) incut
of teachers when schools are closed by
epidemics; expenses of count) superin-
tendents and their ussistniits; safetv

Uirst
.

iiistiucticm.... ; granting nf S10O cnl- -
'e'ge sclio'iirships for four .vears to

oitlij griieluates of elementnr.v schools.
I'oioiiiiuiig cureiretr nt si'iiooi nge

fiom attending moving pictuie theatres
during certain hours un'css ncconi-pnnie- d

by parents or guaidinns; for co.
opeintion of cities town with
school districts in maintenance of

centers and, .establishment of a
burenu for wounded service ifjen, wjth
the of the Department of
Public Instruction.

The KVENlNi) Puhlic Lkpcieb
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by tlie readers.
Items should be written on one sido
of the paper only nnd should be
signed with the nniuc of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be vciificd.

Address Society Editor, Kvexino
puni.10 LEpatn, COO Chestnut
street.

sevent-ti- e bovs enmc into the club toli,n 1..,,.. .. i .. .. .

several

shower

WHAT IS A MEAL? AND IF SO,
WHY ISN'T MILK? WHO KNOWS?

Restaurant Owners and Revenue Collectors Arc in Quandary
Over Tax on Ice Cream Served Without Food

"WHAT is n meal?"
TY Ioes nle n la mode constitute

n menl?"
"Is n smnll enke n menl?"
These are questions that neither Con-

gress, the collector of Internal revenue
nor those who hnve direct chnrge of
levj ing the luxury taxes have
been nble to decide.

While the law specificnllv stntes thnt
"the sale of lee cream Is not taxnble
when made In the regular course of
business nt u hotel, restaurant,
cafeteria, lunchroom or clubhouse,
unless such articles nre sold separate
nnd npart from meals," the question
of what is a meal is still puzzling the
minds of many restaurant proprietors.

I'nder the nrbitrnry interpretation of
the law, as shown by some of the

nnd lunchroom", n live-ce-

enke constitutes a menl.
According to the -- tnteinent of physi-

cians, ii glass of milk mn provide a
menl for certain persons, and is, in
fact, urged bj doctors as one ot the

NATIONAL PARK, N. J,
HEALTH BOARD QUITSI

Lack of Harmony Causes Action!

and Mayor Immediately
Names Successors

The members and officers of the Board
Health of National Park, N. J., re-

signed in a bnd in a moement started
create hnrmon.t between the two

factions which now exist In the
borough.

Major Edgar AVnlters appointed n

new bonrd consisting of William P.
Abdill, a former major; Chniles Chism,
the borough recorder ; Frank AVnkclej
nnd E. R. Allen. Council hns upproed
the nppoiutments und the men will
likely accept.

The police who arc scring hne not
been paid for their woik jet, ns Council
has no appropriation to p.ij for such
service. Ilnrrj AA'eldon. the borough
marshal; Howard Mntluck and Isaac
Sands, constables, nnd Joseph Mngee,
who hne been doing extra woik on
Saturdaj nnd Sundnjs, presented o bill

Council for their services, but the
bill was laid aside. The officers suy
that thej will continue to sene and
will sue Council the end of the summer

thej are not paid.

COUNT WOULDN'T WORK

Drew All Wife's Allowances and
Beat Her, She Says

Reno, New, Aug. 1. At the con-

clusion of the second hearing of the
action for divorce brought by Countess
Mnrgnret D. de Bernard against Count
Pierre M. de Bernard, of Paris, District
Judge E. F. Lunsford ordered the case
submitted. The court indicated that

would grant the divorce prujed for
case the evidence relative to tli

residence of the countess in Reno, taken
the first healing, prmed sufficient.

The evidence on the merits of the wise,
the issue being extreme crueltj , was
satisfnitorj , the court said.

Countess de Bernard said her hus-bnn- d

refused to work after their uiiy-ring-

despite her solicitations and
those of his and her mother's. He drew
all of her liionthlj allowances out ot
the bank, the plaintiff snid, leaving her
nothing with which to pay bills, nnd
this was n source of continuous violent

snid.

her health nnd on the of pcciul '

ists sli left him. Thej wele iu.it
Vi.u citj Amil .". 1!0T

Countess dc Remind a uieinbi i of I

".,.,.. ,..i.i r..,.i. ..f v... T.r.n,
c..,,t ,1,. it.,r,.nr,l .lid nut contest

.sun.

GLOUCESTER GIRL MARRIED

M iss Llllie Mae Salmons Becomes
Bride of Captain J. B. Holt

Miss LUHe Mue Salmons, daughter of
AVilliam J. Snlmons, (ij:i Monmouth'
street, Gloucester Citj . who is one of
the lending mere hunts of that place,

.married last evening Captain .1.

lHroa.hu Holt of the I

in, ut the home of the In ulegioom s
p'lrents in Hot Spilngs. Alk. '

f h?$'
p , ,o S ,.lZ la ,1 .

cc.cmo.i, was performed evening
the p.uior of the home hj the Uev.

AVilliam Ueiiiln.li in." piescnce
mnny guests. Jlrs. Holt is nn elocu-- i
tionist nnd participated in many social
und chinch functions in dloucester dur-
ing tlie lust few .venrs. Captain nnd
Jlrs. Holt will make their home iu Hot
Springs. Mis, Holt is member of the
AWnonnh Sewing Cire le and several
other organizations.

ilBmmmrs ..- -

S' rJhht g
.airs. j. imonus HOLT

her to Captain
Holt at Hot Springs, Aril., she was
Miss Llllie Mae Salmons, daugh-
ter of AA'illiam J. Salmons, 023

v, ttonmouth street, .Gloucester, N. J.

most wholesome forms of light lunch.
In other words, in some restaurants

persons on n milk diet who nlso desire
to partake of ice cream are compelled
to make purchases of other unwanted
articles of food to make up the so- -

colled meal in order to be served with
cooling refreshments. This, then, in
fact, the tax in some enses nil
per rent, instend of 10 per cent, the
levj on ice crenm.

Ephrnlm Lederer, collector of inter-nn- l

revenue, said today thnt any per-

son wishing to buy ice crenm apart
from a regular meal in n public

or lunchroom should be given
the privilege of paying the tax, 10 per
rent thereon, in lieu of buing anything
in the way of food. He said thnt places
requiring the purchase of a "menl" are
taking the matter of administering the
law into their own hands without

to do so. Mr. Lederer is also
of 'the opinion that a glass of milk
may be as much a meal as a piece of
dike.

SCENARIO TO SCREEN;

NOTES OF MOVIEDOM

New Plays and Players to
Appear in the Cel-

luloid

,Tnk N'orworth. entertainer of the
oudcilln und musical lomedj stage,

w i iter and singer of popular song suc-

cesses nnd producer of musical shows,
lias been signed bj Theodore AVhartou
as star in "The Crooked Dagger." the
foithcoming Wharton serial to be pro- -

duceil for the Pathe program.
Enrly in the wnr Air. N'orworth went

to Loudon, he appeared for nenr-- 1

three j ears without a break in n re- -

icw by Sir .Tunics M. Itarrlc and the
music hulls.

Tom Aloore. the debonair Goldwyn
star, who has just completed "Hearts-
ease." with Hnrrj Beaumont directing,
is spending the dajs between pictuies ut
his beach home. He is quite u swimmer

land goes m secrnl times each dnj. He
jowus an arrny of surf implements, in-

cluding surf boards, air mattresses.
Ibuojs and other sport pii.apliernnliu.
lie is now trjing to fit n motorcjcle
engine to board so lie can tide far out
and then roust in on the big breakers.

AVIien Charlie Chaplin heard that
Jack Deiupsej wns visiting Douglas
Fairbanks, the world's champion ath-
lete, he decided the world's champion
laugh-mak- shouldn't be left out, so
he dashed over und hud lunch with Doug
und .luck.

After the new champ had clem- -
onstruted the punches that started AVil- -
lurd down the toboggan he sulci, "Let's
get everybody on the lot unci hnve o
battle rojal. Doug, jou and I will stuud
the gang."

Albert Paiker is directing Clnru
Kimball Young in her newest screen
pluj, "The Ejes of Youth." and for it
has selected one of the most notnble
casts ever pictures. The plajers who
will support Miss Ynunir include 1M.
mind Love, Moroseo stnr, vvm plajs

opposite Miss Young; A'incent Serrano,
Gnrrcth Hughes. AVilliam Comtleigli,
Sam Sothern. Pauline Starke, Anders
Randolf and Rodolfo A'nnultluo.

The director is making n series of
spectnculur scenes in .San Francisco,
where tho entire eompnn.v hns cone for

ut chniactcis.

An invitation to noted authors to
submit stories suitable for scenaiios for
Dorothj Phillips has been hj the
I'niversal, with an offer to paj $100,-00- 0

for a series of four surn stories
from the pen of uuj one num. The
offer has been made through Miss L. M.
Sillcox,, managing editor of the Authors'"
League of America.

SHORE BABIES WIN HONORS

Capture Cups at Steel Pier Show.
Twins From H.r. ir....-!.- ..

vimU(, c,,,,, P ,, 1P purt n)
entries from the city of Peniisvlvnniu"ho made clenn Mvcep of tlie boan'l

&Zil?Stl!?!Xn
Ul.'V.f "t'CooV" '" ""n T'"' Sfi
TeZdav.

Atlantic Citv folk-- i nsheil thelvil'ot- -
i sunporr or vuss Kathleen Tc.thl, . .......r ,i.:. ..i .iine in,, nnu iiiai piillUI little mis

carried off the silver tiophv for theprettiest bnh) with n total of 1007
voi.-- s i.ime Miss t.rnce Cohen, also
of Athinhc ( itv. landed in second place.
with Kin ballots, winning the silver'
mviiig cup piovuieil lor the cutest bnbv
Alnsfer rl inmriu Pn. Vl'IIK
elen. received 1000 votes und' was di.
creed winner in competition for the tft.
test voungster. Miss Helen Denn Holt
oe ruiiiiiiion, vn.. was votesl the hestdressed, receiving the votes nf
admirers

Philadelphia had to be content vestcr- -

da) with the avvaid for the t'livnrtpl
twins, which went to Musters Ilnrrrl
and William Harrison, with n gmnd
total of 12.":i'v otes. Kucli was presented'
with a set of gold pins.

Nebraska Senate for Suffrage
Llnroln, Neb.. Aug. 1. The Senate'

of Nebraska Legislature vesterdav. hi
a vote of 27 to 0, passed n joint ('.solu-

tion providing for ratification nf the
federal vvemiun suffrage amendment.
The lower,-hoirs- c is expected to tnke
final action on the measure b.v Satur-
day.

Baker Will Address K. of C.
New York, Aug. 1. Secretary of

AVnr linker. Assistant Secretnrv of tlie
Hoosevelt and Admiral AA'illiam S,

Henson arc aiming speakers scheduled to
address the peace convention of the
Knights of Columbus in Ituffnlo, Au-
gust .V7. it wns announced here last
night.

cpiurrels. Duiiug these ipiarrels, the over n fortnight. Mr. Parker Is work-counte-

hei husband often struck ing on extensive allesorlcm scene., i,ml
'her. His nctions. she said, broke e.own,uj nu,,ut jjs, y()lln :,. .. ,iff,..
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California Towns Grow Turkish
New York, Aug. 1. ilcujanilii New-

man, nsslstunt secretin-- - of the Mefio-pollta- n

Fur Inc. 10.S AVest
Twenty-fourt- h utreet. yesterday re-

ceived a shipment of 1100.000 pounds of
tobacco grown in California from
Turkish sed,

Tho tobacco wU be gold either at pri
Tate or public auction sale.

. I'

15 CATHOLIC CHURCHES
HOLD PARDON SERVICES

Many Will Seek Indulgences
Portluncula Through- - ' ife,' '

. .. I'out uity ?.

. . m
riftccn Roman Catholic churches of . i

this city today and tomorrow will f, 4
the haven of Catholics seeking tho in- - ''&
uuigcnccs of Portluncula or the grand.
pardon.

This Indulgence grants to the npplU M
cant remission of temporal punishment Y?
ilun f. ..! . ... . . . " liy... mi sin una consolation tor souls iq i
purgntory.

The Indulgence dates back to the
time or St. Francis, 1221 A. D. St
Frnncis is reputed to have hnd n won
dcrful Jove for sinners and bewailed
the condition of men who defiltd theirsouls by Catholic author-
ity snys thnt Christ appeared in a
vision to the saint and gave him per-
mission to grant plenary indulgence to

uiose who having sincerely confessed
nnd who devoutly visit this church.

The church wns that of Santa Maria
of the Angels, commonly called Portluir-ciil- a.

On the occasion of the seventh
centennrj of the founding of the Fran-
ciscan order, July 0, 1010, Pope Pius X
authorized ordinaries of dioceses to en-
dow for thnt year certain churches un-
der tlieir jurisdiction with the plenary
indulgence. A jear later another papal
decree nllowed continuation of the
gi anting of this privilege.

A'isits to gain this indulgence, ac-
cording to a papal edict, issued Janu
arj 20, 11)11, may begin at noon today
mid end at midnight tomorrow.

Churches of this city to which the
Portluncula privilege is attached are
the following: Cathedra, St. Alphon-su- s,

Fourth and Reed; St. Anthony's,
Twentj fourth and Fitzwater: St.
Bonuventura's, Ninth and Cambria;
St. Bonifacius, Second and Diamond;
St. Elizabeth's, Twenty-thir- d and
Berks; St. Francis of Assisi's, AA'est
Logan and Greene; St. Francis de,
Sales. Forty-sevent- h nnd Springfield
avenue; St. John the Evangelist,
Thirteenth above Chestnut; Our Lady
of the Blessed Sacrament, Broad street
and Fail-moun-t avenue; Our Lady of
Good Counsel, Eighth and Christian
St. Malndij's, Eleenth and Master.;
Our Mother of Sorrows, Forty-eight- h

and Lancaster aienue; St. Peter's,
Fifth nnd Girard avenue, and St. Vin-
cent de Paul's, East Price street.

LEGION TO AID KIN

Effects of Slain Soldiers to Be Turned
Over to Relatives

A vigorous effort will be mndc by-- "

the American Legion, to aid relatives to
leccivc as cpilcklj us possible the per-
sonal effects of soldieis who died in the
scrv ic e,

State branches of the American Le-

gion have been instructed to obtain by
investigation thuough local posts all,
ti vnilfihle infnrmntion in cases In which
there has been prolonged delay in for- -

i nvilirn- - flepensed snliliprx effect nnd to""-'-;-,---- --: -- -"

HOllIJ uuiiouui licaociuurivrs ill -- ".W- s
York of each ense in which the assist --NVH;

ance of the Legion is desired.
v

Councilman's Daughter to Wed
Miss Agncs II land, daughter of

Councilman William J. Hyland, of
Gloucester, Inst night obtained u mat- -
Tinge license nt the office of the city
cleik of that city to marry Russel Dodge,
..f J's Hunter street. Gloucester. The
mnrri.nirn will tnUn nlnce next week. A
marriage license was also issuedlasUVI

to Andrew Hetherington, IS Lane jj
Gloucester, and Miss Ella an

Hest. 14 South Burlington street.
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"THE BE'ITER WIFE"
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11 A. M TO 11:30 P. M.
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